Why I Shop Bonham first!

Because

• It’s Convenient
• I get Good Value
• See My Friends & Neighbors
• Friendly Service
• I Support my Community

Holiday Shopping is Just Around the Corner

When you **Shop Bonham** You help support:

• Public Safety (Police, Fire, EMS)
• Your Bonham Public Library
• Parks & Recreation
• Holiday decorations & events
• BEDCO & All things BONHAM!

City/Community Events, Resources & Services

City of Bonham
FY 2013
General Fund Outlays

Public Safety (Total of 56%)
EMS = 27%
Police = 20%
Fire Dept. = 9%

General Government (Total of 41%)
Administration = 6%
Solid Waste Management = 9%
Community Development = 2%
Courts = 2%
Streets = 15%
Parks, Recreation, & Lake Bonham = 4%
Library = 3%

Regardless of what you need:

• Clothing or shoes
• Kids stuff- clothes or toys
• Medicine & Healthcare
• Groceries or a place to eat
• Hardware, Farm & Ranch supplies
• Services such as dry cleaning
• Auto Parts & Repairs
• New & Used Cars/Trucks

**Shop Bonham First –**

It retains jobs & funds local services!

Bonham Economic Development Corporation
www.bonhambedco.com